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Go To
DR JONES AND CHASE

Go to the Convention at Philadelphia as
the Choice of the District Republicans

Once in four years the citizens of
Washington who have no suffrage and
consequently no federal election Ibwb
are called upon to vote for and elect
two delegates to the various convent-
ions

¬
Usually only tho Republicans

and Democrats send delegates Such
an election was held in this city last
Tuesday ana the candidates for the
honor were Dr J E Jones and W

Calvin Chaso who represented what is
known as the M M Parker faction
and Dr Robert Bey burn and Rev
George W Lee who represented
theL M Saunders faction of the party
The Executive Committee appointed
by the national committee of which
Senator M A Manna is chairman
ana Gen Charles Dick is secretary is
ooinposed of Gen Cotton W Calvin
Chase and L M Saundero This Com-

mittee

¬

had to do with the arrange ¬

ments of the elections which included
the appointment of thet judges super
visors secretaries etc Dr J E Jones
and W Calvin Cha e according to the
report of the Committee were elected
by an jnj jrity Mr L
if launders the discerning member of
the Executive Committee has protest ¬

ed against the election of the two
Candida es and will carry the fight to
the National Convention basing his
protest on fraud

Dr Jones and Mr Chase are both
well known newspaper men in this
city Mr Chafce is the editor of The
Bee a local colored paper He la a na¬

tive Wasbingtonian a man full of
Pluck dash energy and courage and
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overwhelming

the convictioni to back them up If he
fa admitted to the convention as a dele
gate he will make a strong man for
the race Dr J E Jones the col-

league
¬

of Mr Chase ib a native of Ohio
but has lived In Washington for
the past twelve years He is a
first class nawBpaper man having
been connected with Tho Star for
quite a number of years It Is

said that he is the administrations
candidate for delegate and is backed
up by the best white republican in the
District The colored people are very
much elated over his election for the
reason that he has always been their
lriend and has given them a fair show
as a representative of The Star In the
next issue of The Colored American it
is hoped that the contest will be at an
end when more will be said of these
two young men who will no doubt
represent the republicans of the Dis ¬

trict at the National Kapublican Con-

vention
¬

which meets at Philadelphia
in June nexs

Mr Frederick M Sims the expert
stenographer and typewriter has a
soolated hmself with Lawer L Melen
dez King 609 F street n w Mr Sims
possesses unusual push and energy
which has betn the keynote of his sue
cess In the stenographic profession
and we predict for him the same sue
cess in the practice of law

Dr M M Moore the popular Finan-

cial

¬

Secretary of the A M E Church
is out of the city having been called
into council with Bishops Grant and
others at Philadelphia

BUBSCRIBE

Insist Upon
CATHERWOODS

UPPER TEN WHISKEY
All First Class Places Keep It

LETTER CARRIERS FIREMEN RAILROAD MEN
MOTORMEN POLICEMEN CONDUCTORS

ALL BUSY MEN
In fact every man whose time is precious whose wages

depend upon the actual time he puts in should

WEAR EL ECTUS SHOES M

Why

Because they can be put on or removed in onetenth of the
time that lace or button shoes occupy

Because the Electus Clasp Fasteners are as firm as if lock
ed and will not pull out

Because the waterproof Elastic Goring down the instep
allows full play to the muscles of the feet

Because wearers of Electus Shoes will not suffer from bun
ions corns or sore leek

Because Electus Shoes cost no more than the old fogy corn
and bunion developers

Because well show the world when the world knows our
shoes

Washington EleetnsSIioeCo
OTHER STORES

1218 1220
F Street N W

3U7 EBalto St Balto 1217 Market St Fblla 425 Broadway N T

Equitable
Industrial

Insurance
Company

Office 6o5 F St N W
Assets

Loans on mortgages of real estate 61219716
Loans secured by pledge oi collateral 143758
Market value ot bonds 278500
Cash in bank and office 472049
Interest due and accrued 55363
Office furniture and supplies 350000

2510986
Liabilities None

President John C Parker Vice President John S Swormstedt
Secretary Allen C Clark Genl Supt Wm A Bennett

Counsel Wm F Mattingly
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BEiH5tJRiNG AFTER USING

using the Hair Straightening TION Manufactured and for

Be by ft Iieg0r CO

1229 E St N W
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